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Vienna, Georgia
Congratulations! You are interested in starting a business in Vienna. The City of Vienna
has developed this information guide to assist you in the planning and start-up phases of
your new business. We hope your transition into a new business will be as easy as
possible. If you have questions or concerns regarding any information presented in this
manual, please contact the City of Vienna Community Development Office at 229-2684920.
The City of Vienna continuously strives to take advantage of all programs and
opportunities available through our State and Federal Governments. We have received
the following designations: Certified Community of Ethics, Main Street Community,
City of Excellence, Preserve America Community, Entrepreneurial Friendly Community,
Community of Opportunity, and most recently, a PlanFirst Community. Vienna has also
been selected by the Georgia Department of Community Affairs to participate in the
Georgia Initiative for Community Housing program. We are very pleased with these
accomplishments.
Downtown Vienna is in the midst of an economic revitalization program. The City has
undergone a major beautification project that included façade enhancements and
streetscapes. Most of the City’s historic buildings have been purchased and rehabilitated
for adaptive uses in today’s market.
Downtown is working to develop an eclectic mix of retail and restaurants that will attract
a variety of shoppers. The market for new business continues to improve each day.

 Choosing a Location
The City of Vienna has a commercial center located on Interstate 75, Exit 109 where
55,000 cars pass daily. The Highway 215 Corridor connects I-75 with the Downtown
Commercial District which is located at the intersection of U.S. Highway 41 and
State Route 90, just two miles west of I-75. This is also a busy intersection. The City
of Vienna’s Community Development Office maintains a database of space available
for lease and buildings for sale.

 Types of Spaces
The City of Vienna offers a variety of the following property types:
Downtown Storefronts for lease or purchase
Mixed-use Retail and/or Services Space
Upstairs Downtown
Office Space
Historic Buildings

Newly Constructed Business Speculative Building for sale
Industrial Parks
Industrial Buildings/Warehouses
SWGA Business Development Center
Commercial Park at I-75 Exit 109
Land for Development on the Highway 215 Commercial Corridor
 Incentives
A number of economic incentives are available to prospective businesses in the City
of Vienna. These include:


Façade Grant - The City of Vienna offers from time to time a grant program to
assist business/property owners in the downtown area or Hwy 215 corridor with
improvement of their street front facades. Matching funds are required when these
grants are offered.



Façade Easement Program – As grant funds become available, the City of
Vienna makes improvements to qualified downtown historic properties through
an easement program.



Utilities - 2 months free water & sewer service for new business in immediate
downtown area



State Job Tax Credits – Dooly County is identified as a Tier I level. This
qualifies the County for the highest state income tax credit of $4000 per job up to
five years as long as the jobs are maintained. A minimum of 5 jobs must be
created and certain definitions met to qualify. $4,000 x 50 jobs x 5 years =
$1,000,000 used to reduce or eliminate Georgia income tax.



Tax Incentives for Rehabilitated Historic Properties – Certain rehabilitation
projects on historic properties located in the Vienna Central Historic District are
eligible for certain state and federal tax incentives:
--State Income Tax Credits
--Federal Income Tax Credits
--Charitable Contribution Deduction



100% Freeport Exemption – Vienna and Dooly County offer 100% Freeport
Exemption from local property taxes on all 3 classes of merchandise:
1. Manufacturer's raw materials and goods-in-process. Inventory of
goods in the process of manufacture or production, which shall include all
partly finished goods and raw materials, held for direct use or
consumption in the ordinary course of the taxpayer's manufacturing or
production business in the State of Georgia.

2. Finished goods held by the original manufacturer. Inventory of
finished goods manufactured or produced within the State of Georgia in
the ordinary course of the taxpayer's manufacturing or production business
when held by the original manufacturer or producer of such finished
goods. The exemption provided for herein shall be for a period not
exceeding twelve (12) months from the date such property is produced or
manufactured.
3. Finished goods held by distributors, wholesalers, and manufacturers
destined for out-of-state shipment. Inventory of finished goods which,
on the first day of January, are stored in a warehouse, dock or wharf,
whether public or private, and which are destined for shipment to a final
destination outside the State of Georgia and inventory of finished goods
which are shipped into the State of Georgia from outside the State and
stored for transshipment to a final destination outside this State. The
exemption provided for herein shall be for a period not exceeding twelve
(12) months from the date such property is stored in this State.
Companies file for the exemption annually with the local Dooly County Tax Assessor

 Loans & Financing
Several low-interest financing options are available for qualified applicants:


Tax Exempt Bond Financing – The Dooly County Industrial Development
Authority and the City's Development Authorities (DDA/VDA) are authorized to
issue bonds that generally have lower interest rates than conventional financing.



OneGeorgia Authority – Dooly County is eligible for OneGeorgia assistance.
The OneGeorgia Authority, created by the Governor and the Legislature, utilizes
one third of the state's tobacco settlement to assist the state's most economically
challenged areas. $1.6 billion is anticipated to be available over the 25-year term
of the settlement.



Entrepreneur and Small Business (ESB) Loan Guarantee Program – In
partnership with the OneGeorgia Authority, the state can provide loan guarantees
to spur entrepreneurial growth in specified rural communities. The guarantee
amounts can range between $35,000 and $250,000, can be used for hard assets or
for start-up and working capital and require a 10 percent cash equity injection by
the borrower.



Georgia Cities Foundation – low interest business loans for qualifying projects



River Valley Regional Commission Revolving Loan Programs – low interest
business loans for qualifying projects
USDA, Georgia Department of Community Affairs, and the Small Business
Administration offer low interest business loans for qualifying projects.



 Hiring, Training, and Education
Hiring Assistance – Georgia's Department of Labor (DOL) assists companies in
recruitment by posting job notices, collecting and screening applications and/or
resumes, providing interview space, scheduling interviews and hosting job fairs.
Quick Start Employee Training – Georgia's nationally ranked employee training
program, Quick Start, provides customized training for new employees in skill-based
jobs at no cost to qualifying companies. The training program is given to the
company for its future use.
Southwest Georgia Business Development Center - meets business development
needs in the Southwest Georgia area by providing new and expanding businesses with
physical plant facilities and services

 Licenses, Permits, COAs
Licenses:
 Business License – Vienna City Hall (229-268-4744)
 Alcoholic Beverages License – Vienna City Hall (229-268-4744)

Permits:
 Zoning Permits – Vienna Community Development Office (229-268-4920)
 Sign Permits – Vienna Community Development Office (229-268-4920)
 Building Permits – Dooly County Building Inspector’s Office (229-268-6696)
 Erosion & Sedimentation Control Permits – EPA, Macon (478-751-6612)
 Driveway & Special Encroachment Permits – Georgia Department of
Transportation
Certificate of Appropriateness (COA):
 Certificate of Appropriateness is required for any exterior change to a structure
located in the Vienna Central Historic District (229-268-4920)

 History of Vienna

City of Vienna

1841
First called Berrien and later Centerville, Vienna, the county seat of Dooly
County was named by Wiley Cobb, a member of the legislature from Dooly County on
February 28, 1841. The town was incorporated on February 18, 1854. Vienna was
chosen as the county seat because at that time its location was the approximate
geographical center of the county. On September 12, 1888 progress and prosperity came
more rapidly to Vienna with the Georgia Southern & Florida Railroad. With the railroad
came the first telegraph office, the first waterworks, and electric lights followed in 1903.
Vienna, Georgia is located on an elevated place, near the watershed between the
Ocmulgee and Flint Rivers, surrounded by water and perfectly drained by natural
streams. The City was described metaphorically as a woman in a 1903 promotional piece
titled “Greater Vienna”:
“The cap of the hill is in the center, her dress is hemmed with a fluted valley
and the beautiful streams form a girdle around her waist and the tall pines
make a green plumage about her crown.”
Vienna not only grows cotton, but has produced some very famous people as well:
United States Senator Walter F. George (1922-1957), former Georgia Governor George
Busbee (1974-1982), Jody Powell the popular press secretary to former President Jimmy
Carter, Olympic great Roger Kingdom, and Emily Woodward founder of the Georgia
Press Institute, just to name a few. There are 2 museums in Vienna. The Walter F.
George Law Office Museum, dedicated to the memory of the United States Senator is
located in his restored law office in Busbee Park. The other museum is the Georgia State
Cotton Museum located just off Interstate 75 at Exit 109.
Another claim to fame is the BIG PIG JIG held in its own little village named BBQ
City, USA. This event was born when a group of local self-professed gourmets made
wagers on who could cook the most succulent pig! The cooking competition was
established in 1982 and celebrated its 25th anniversary in 2006. The event has won
numerous awards over the years and draws thousands of spectators each November. The
BIG PIG JIG is the official Georgia State Championship BBQ Cookoff.
The Vienna City Council designated the Vienna Central Historic District in 2004 with the
adoption of the Historic District Ordinance. In 2005 the District was listed on the
National Register of Historic Places. The Vienna Central Historic District includes
resources of a combined commercial and residential multi-resource district. The
commercial area comprises the heart of the Vienna Central Historic District with the
Dooly County Courthouse and the town square being the focal point.

The surrounding area still reflects a strong rural character. Many elements in downtown
Vienna reflect the community’s heritage and these resources are valued by the
community.
Vienna continues to be an enterprising city with recent developments in industrial growth
and commercial development. The city limits have expanded to and beyond Interstate
75, with businesses clustered around the exits. The historic downtown has undergone
historic restoration changes and beautification projects that have resulted in a more userfriendly downtown and an eclectic mix of retail and services. Antiques and cultural
heritage tourism serves as the draw that will make the City a destination.
Our past is the building block of our future and opportunities of that future are at hand.
The Mayor and City Council are dedicated to the citizens, quality of life and planning and
preparation that will ensure quality development and smart growth for our community.
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CITY OF VIENNA, GA
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DOOLY COUNTY, GA
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Community Economic Profile - Economic Data at a Glance




















Labor force of 109,500 persons residing within a 30 minute commute
Building sites available in the industrial park
Infrastructure with capacity to grow
Dual Rail Industrial Site
2 Rail Providers: CSX and Norfolk Southern
Interstate 75 with quick connections to 300 West and I-16 East
Cordele Intermodal Services (inland port) 10 Miles
Airports
- City of Cordele Airport: 9 miles (5,000 ft. bituminous lighted runway)
- Macon Municipal Airport: 45 miles
- Albany Airport: 45 miles
- Hartsville Jackson International Airport, Atlanta: 130 miles
Maximum level of Georgia Job Tax Credits ($4000 per employee)
100% Freeport exemption
#1 in state in planted cotton acreage
Other major crops are peanuts, soy beans, pecans, pines
Part of the Georgia Grown Trail 41 experience
Institutions of higher learning within 50 mile radius
- Darton College, Albany (Satellite campus in Cordele)
- Georgia Southwestern State University, Americus
- Central Georgia Technical College, Warner Robins
- South Georgia Technical College, Cordele & Americus
QuickStart Program: free initial workforce training and development by the
Technical College System of Georgia for qualified businesses.
GED courses offered at the Dooly County Training Center
Major Industries
- Advanced Trailer
- Flint Industries
- Marvair
- National Pump Company
- Preferred Pump
- TriMX International, LLC d/b/a HomeRun Recycling
- Tyson Foods

Lodging



Fruits of Vienna Bed & Breakfast – A Southern bed & breakfast with European
flair
The Jewell of Vienna Bed & Breakfast – A Southern bed & breakfast in the
Vienna Historic District

What We Do Here For Fun!













Boutiques/Specialty Shops
Dilly Dally in Dooly – Georgia BBQ Network Cooking Competition, (Last
weekend in February)
BIG PIG JIG® - Official State BBQ Cooking Championship (First weekend in
November)
Monthly themed dinners at Fruits of Vienna B&B
100 Mile Peanut Pickin’ Yard Sale (Second Saturday in October)
Historic Sites include
- Dooly Campground
- Dooly County Courthouse (National Register)
- Downtown Vienna (National Register)
- Georgia State Cotton Museum & Dooly County Welcome Center
- Vienna Cultural Center
- Vienna High & Industrial School (National Register)
- Vienna Rosenwald School (National Register)
- Walter F. George Law Office Museum
Visit Victorian Vienna Self-Guided Driving Tour of historic homes and sites
Recreation: Hunting (both large and small game), fishing, water sports, golfing
Busbee Park Tennis Courts
Georgia Veterans Memorial State Park just 12 miles away
Sam Shortline Railway – a vintage excursion train located a GA Veterans
Memorial State Park

Quality of Life





Lowest crime rate in the area
Relaxed lifestyle, friendly southern hospitality
Close driving distance to city life without the everyday hassles of city life
County-wide Transit System

For more information contact:
Vienna Community Development Office
Janet Joiner, Director
229-268-4920; jjoiner@sowega.net
Vienna Main Street
Larista Thompson, Executive Director
229-268-4921; larista.thompson@cityofvienna.org
Vienna City Hall
229-268-4744

Web Sites:

www.cityofvienna.org
www.doolychamber.com
www.doolycountyga.com
www.doolyschools.org
www.fullingtonacademy.com
www.bigpigjig.com
www.doolyrec.com

